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WOULD-BE WRITERS at Win-
ston-Salem State College talk
with British Writer Kennet'n
Hopkirib. Left to right: Miss 1

Delois Sutton of Winston-Sal-

em, Miss Delores HaU of Ral-
eigh, Kenneth Hopkins and

Miss Bessie Dove of Cameron.
The students are freshmen at
the college.

Va. State College to Celebrate
84th Anniversary Swn., Mar. 5! So

*

n2
PETEIiSIHUG. Va - rios

ent and future Statesmen "ill
ray tribute t» the past when
Virginia State College com-
memorates it* eighty - fourth
selifii'l year in Founders Pay

' erenionics Sunday. March 5.
?>n t!:e campus.

Founders d.i> activities will
pen !! a ill v hen college

ii'ficiaP form a motorcade to
I'.landfi"-.! Onietety in Peters-
V.iri: ?Uiere t.iey will place

maths on the .craves of for-
iier Principal 'as M Colson.
i,inner Presidents John M. Gan-
<i\ 1014 1041: i and Luther 11.
r.wter iIP4-49) and the Hon.
A \V Hani.-. who intioduccd
.lit" the legislature the bill

i'K-h "-?aldi-aed :he college.

\u25a0 :!«' t'. Fk r 'ivwi Cemetery in
v.lure a wreath will

in- pl.'ced iuj the grave of for-
, - I'ic~>. l - 'it James 11. John

?»; f >r the Convocation
«.:i 'v Pr Lawrence X. Jones.
\u25a0 k-an el -t'lden 1- at I'nion The
.li-.ical Seminary in New York

< ity. I)r Junes will speak on
Concerning the Quest for Per-

>.nial Significance."

lie is former national presi-

dent of the Fellowship of Cam-
pus Ministry of the United
Church of Christ, and cuirent-
ly serves as a member of the

\u25a0Committee »n Higher Educa-
tion of the National Council of

( Churches. He has long been
active, in civil rights organiza-

tions
The day-long program of ac-

tivities will be culminated by a

Founders Day Concert present

ed by the College Symphonic

Band at 8 p.m. in Virginia Hall
Auditorium. Conducted by Dr.
F Nathaniel Gatlin. head, de-
partment of music, the Band
will play "My I}.ero" from
Strauss' Chocolate Soldier. "Ca
priceio Italian, "bv Tschaikow
sky - Winterbotton. "S ym -

phony No. 5 Finale." Shostako-
v ich-Righter. and "Martinique"
by Morrissey.

CATHOLICS IN JAPAN

Only 333.000 among almost
1(10 million Japanese are Catho-
lics. according to the Catholic
Digest.

DURHAM - Qpie G.
Lamm ot Durham, who before
his dismissal last November
was the dean of State Alcoholic
Beverage Control oft iters,

\ Monday issued a statement

i Wasting state politics and chal-
lenging the ABC board to open
his fdes to the public.

I "Inasmuch as a lot of in-
; quiries have been made, to me
| personally, to law enforcement

j agencies and to my friends?
I even though this matter took

1 place several months ago I
feel that I should make a state-

i ment as to what brought about
my leaving the employ of the
State ABC board," he said.

"And if the board would care
to or dare to, give contradic-
tory explanation, I invite or
challenge it to present their
files against my personal rec-

j ords, of which they have cop-
[ ies," Lamm added.

I tamm confirmed that he was
asked to resign as an ABC of-
ficer?a job which he held since
June 1,1944.

t Lamm contends he was asked
to resign over an incident which
occurred between himself and a

, Durham youth several weeks
1 earlier.

He said the incident was trig-
gered when a young man drove
along in front of him several
blocks "at a speed of 5 to 7
miles an hour."

Lamm stopped the youth and
started questioning hirtt. An ar-
gument followed, during whiefi
Lamm said, . . When I tried
to pass you took off like a (Ne-

gro)."
The youngster reportedly said

nothing, but drove away. Lamm
said that a few days later he
received information that the
Raleigh office was investigating
the incident.

"I went to Raleigh during the
latter part of November and
R. D. Brady, director of the
board, three board members,
and myself, discussed the inci-

; dent. Mr. Brady then asked for
, my resignation.

He added: "I have been a
lifelong Democrat, each year

j contributing time and money in
| support of the party, but I am

now seriously considering a
change in my politics.
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Free SSO Cash
For Churches
Or Auxiliaries
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Save Purchase
Slips From Carolina
Times Advertisers
RECEIVE SSO EACH MONTH
FOR YOUR CHURCH OR
CHURCH AUXILIARY

The Carolina Times will do
nate each month SSO in cash to
Ihe Church or church auxiliary
in Durham saving from its
members and friends the high-
est number in dollars and cents
of cash register receipts or
cash purchase slips from ad
vertiscrs in The Carolina Time-
listed below:

Alexander Foid
Appliance & TV
A&P Stores'
Appel's Freezei Locker
Baldwin's
Coca-Cola Bot. Co.
Eckerd Drug Stores
Johnson Motor Company
Long's Florist
Model Laundry
Mutual Savings & Loan
Mechanics k Farmeri Bank
North Carolina Mutual Life
Insurance Company
New Method Laundry
One Hour Martinizinf
O'Briant's Motor
Providence Loan Co.
Rigsbee Tire Sales
Roscoe Griffin Shoe Co.
Sam's Pawn Show
Sanitary Laundry
Union Ins. 4c Realty Co.
Winn-Dixie
Weavers Cleaners
Central Carolina Farmers
Frazier Realty Co.
Main Uniform Center
Johnson-Forrester

Information on Sale of Home
Released by Internal Revenue
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GREENSBORO?If you sold
your home, the tax on any
gain realized from the sale is
postponed if certain tests are
met, said J. E. Wall, District
Director of Internal Revenue
for North Carolina.

Further if you are 65 years
Of age or older, you may be
able to sell your home tax-
free.

Mr. Wall added that if with-
in the 2-year period commenc-
ing 1 year before and ending

t year after the sale, you buy

and occupy another residence,
the gain is not taxed at t"ie
time of sale if the cost of the

new residence equals or ex-
ceeds the adjusted sale price

of the old residence. You are
allowed additional time if you
construct a new residence or if
you were on active duty in the
U.S. armed forces after you
sold the residence

For those 65 years of age or
older, if you sold or exchanged
your principal residence you
may generally elect to exclude
from gross income part or all
of t he gain on the sale or ex-

change if (1) you were 65 years
of nee or older before the date

of the sale or exchange and
(2> you owned and used the
property sold or exchanged as

your principal residence fnr a j
noriod, whether continuous or I
interrupted, of time totaling.at |

least 5 years within the 8-yar
period ending on the date of I
such sale or exchange.

Document No. 5017, which I
furnishes more detailed infor-1
mation on this subject, and |
Form 2119 may be obtained by

dropping a post card to the Dis-

trict Director, Internal Reve-
nue Service, P. O. Box 20541,
Greensboro. 27420.

Rights
Leader
Is Killed
NATCHEZ, Miss. - An

explosion ripped through the
truck of Wharlest Jackson Mon-
day night, killingthe 37-year-old
treasurer of the National Asso-
ciation for the Advancement oi
Colored People chapter here.

Police Chief J. T. Robinson
said the explosion occurred
about three blocks from the
Armstrong Rubber Co. plant,
where Jackson was employed.

Officers said Jackson was
leaving the plant when the blast
occurred.

Evert Comments

Charles Evers, state field
director of the NAACP, said
Jackson was treasurer of the
Natchez chapter. He said,
"When are they ever going to
stop? When?"

Robinson said: "It's raining
down here. It's a nasty night
and we're conducting an inves-
tigation and we probably won't
have anything until morning."

In August 1965, the Natchez
NAACP president, George Met
calfe, was seriously injured
when an explosive charge
ripped through his car as he
turned on the ignition at the
Armstrong plant. Metcalfe also
was employed at the plant.

UNCF WINNER (Charlotte)

During activities of the 21st
Annual Conference of the Na-
tional Alumni Council of UNCF
held in Charlotte, Patricia Ann
Smith, Miss UNCF from Hus-

ton-Tillotson College accepts a
gift from the F. W. Woolworth
Co. Miss Smith, a senior from
Mexia, Texas is the first run-

ner up winner in the National
UNCF Annual Queen contest.

Making the presentation on be-
half of F. W. Woolworth is
Thomas Bell.

Unfortunatey, to make mon-
ey we must spend money.

WIN OP TO 51000
J Play the winningestf^

Wipe oil the block?yon may flMPllflfll Gcl row free

be an instant cash winner! TijortooUcket h»rel

The rectangle hides the best flU
going. Wipe it off and you'll find either a
cash amount ft could be pennies, r C^^All
dollars, hundreds of dollars ?or letters
you can collect to win ssoor even SIOOO by I

What are your chances? Tigerino has J|K\
hundreds of winners at -every participating BLE

Join the winners at the Esso sign of OIL & REFINING COMPANY

"Happy Motoring!"" No purchase necessary. 1 BUHH I AMWICA* LCADINQ ENERGY COMPANY
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' " >WUM»UOILemnriwiwo COMPANY, IHT

© Thompson's Esso Semcenter ® Forest Hill Esso
2425 fAYETTEVILLE ST. PHONE t&-I4SS Ul7 UNIVERSITY DR. PHONE 489-3535
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